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Town Democratic Convention.

All Democrats of the town of
Graham are hereby called to meet in
Convention, in the Court House, at
8:00 p. m., Tuesday, May Ist, 1917,
for the purpose at nominating a can-

didate for Mayor and five candidates
for Town Commissioners. This
Convention will also elect a Town
Executive Committee of five mem-
bers.

Let every Democrat "get husy"
and see to it that he is present
promptly at 8:00 o'clock.

WILL S. LONG,
Chm'n Town Ex. Com.

?Dr W. R. Goley is repainting
his residence.
- ?Prospects are good for an abund-
ant fruit crop.

-Col. J. A. Long is confined at
his home by sickness.

?Spring this year has only been
a name?the transition was from
winter to summer.

?Concrete steps have been built
to the two front entrances to the
Baptist church building.

?Graham Chapter of Daughters
of the Confederacy will meet with
Mrs. J. J. Barefoot on Thursday,
May 3rd, at 3:30 p. m.

?The Ladies' Aid Society of
Graham Christian church will meet

? at 3:30 p. m., Wednesday, May 2nd,
with Mrs. J. G. Longest.

?The revival services at the Bap-
tist church are being well attended
and much interest is shown. Rev.
J. F. Black is leading the services.

?Dr. and Mrs. Will S. Long and
family spent Saturday afternoon in
Greensboro attending the graduat-
ing recital of their daughter, Miss
Minnie B. Long, at the State Normal
College.
'?A number of Graham ladies
will attend a reception at Uebane
this afternoon from 4 to 6 given by
Mrs. J. Mel Thompson in honor of
Mrs. Don E. Scott and Mrs. Chas.
W. Causey.

?The Republicans met last night
and nominated the following for
town officers: For Commissioners?
R. G. Foster, J. W. Holt, J. G.
Guthrie, 8. 8. Holt and Fred Foust;
for Mayor?Heenan Hughes.

?Dr. Daniel Albright Long was
in town a few days ago. He has
just returned from Florida where
he spent the winter, having in
charge the sale of several large
tracts of land.

?The leaves are not going to wait
till the 10th of May this year to get
their growth. Many are full grown
now?ls days ahead of time. Can
you recall a year in which the foliage
was as far advanced so early as it i9
at this l time ?

?lf the quantity of fertilizers be-
ing hauled out by the farmers is any
indication of their activity and de-
termination to produce bigger and
better crops this year, there should
be an abundance produced in this
section, of course, granting that the
seasons will be favorable.

Among the Sick.
Mrs. Chas. D. Johnston is sick.
Mrs. Sallie F. Turner is quite sick.

She suffered a stroke of paralysis
a few days ago.

Mrs. J. M. Turner left Monday

for Raleigh where she will have
an operation at Rex Hospital.

Mr. R. L. Holmes is in Greensboro
for treatment under Dr. Reaves.

Died From Fall.
At the Aurora Mills in Burlington

last Tuesday morning Mrs. Nance,
wife of Mr. Walter Nance, fell from
a window and died on the wayTo
the hospital. She and her husband
worked together in the mill. She
fainted'ana her husband placed her
in a. window and went for some

water. While he was away she fell

from the
that her neck was broken.

SOCIAL.

Mrs. E. S. Parker, Jr., entertain-
ed on Saturday afternoon in honor
of Meadamea Don £. Scott and Will
E. White, who are recent brides. In
one room Mesdames Victor Graves
of New York, C. W. Causey of
Anderson, S. C., J. H. Thompson
of Mebane, E. D. Soott, A. K. Hardee,
J. J. Henderson, Misses Kathleen
Long, Blanche and Rebecca Soott
and Mamie Parker, with the honorees,
engaged in a few games of bridge.
An interesting Magazine contest was
engaged in in another room by Mes-
damee J. Dolph Long, J. V. Pomeroy,
J. D. Kernodle, J. Harvey White,
J. K. Mebane and little Miss Caro-

? lyn Parker. A delicious collation
in two courses was served by the
hostess

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. A. K.
Hardee entertained at a delightful
party in honor of Meadames Will E.
White, Don E. Scott and C. W.
Canaey of Anderson, S. C. The
home of the hoatees was tastefully
decorated with lily of the valley and
dogwood bloaaoms. Two tables were
arranged for bridge, while the other
guests spent the time in chatting.
Refreahmenta were served in two
courses. The guests were Meadames
E. S. Parker, Jr., J. K. Mebane, M.
R. Rives, J. V. Pomeroy, John J.
Henderson, J., Harvey White, J. L.
Scott, Jr., J. Dolph Long, E, D.
Scott, Lynn B. Williamson, Will E.
White, Don E. Scott, C. W. Causey,
Victor Graves of New York, Misses
Kathleen Long sad Mamie Parker, ,

- OF WHAUBL.*""
Capt. A. E. Folger Tell of 18 Yean

PERSONAL.

as Whaler.
.

Mr. 8. E. Tate, near Stainback,
is in town today.

Mr. Jas. P. Kerr oi Ilaw Gelds sec-
tion was in town Monday.

Miss Enla Dixon of Snow Camp
was in town Tuesday.

Mr. A. J. Thompson came up from
Mebane and spent Monday here.

Frank Nash, Esq., of Hillsboro
was here Monday on legal business.

Mr. Jas. W. Somer* of Morton
township was in town this morning.

Mesdames E. D. Scott and J. V.
Pomeroy spent Monday in Greens-
boro shopping.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Barefoot ana
Mrs. R. L. Holmes spent Tuesday
in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. R. Harden of
Greensboro spent Saturday ana
Sunday here.

Mrs. Ella Staples of Reidsville is
visiting at the home of Capt. and
Mrs. Jas. N. Williamson.

We met in town yesterday Capt.
A. E. Folger, which iahis real name,
who is as well known by the name
of "Whale Oil Gas" as by the real
one. .

I That he is an exceedingly inter-
esting character, you only have to
listen to him a half minute to be
convinced.

When but a lad but 11 years old he
ran away from his home in New Bed-
ford, Maes., and took to the Bea.
Whither he went WBB natural 1?
he followed heredity, for his father
and grand father before him were sea-
fearing men?whalers. He followed
in their footsteps and whaled for 18
years. Daring these years he visit-
ed nearly all countries, but hie oc-
cupation confined him chiefly to the
the Pacific ocean. In the time of
his activity in his perilous business
he was Captain of a boat for 12
>ears. When he felt he was nut
sufficiently active for the life he was
leading he quit?quit whaling.

For more than a score of years he
has passed the time in telling peo-
ple up and down the earth?schools
and colleges and assemblagea some-
thing of what he learned and inci-
dentally all about whales. He does
not pretend to be a learned man so
far as looks are concerned. He in a

learned man, however, when it comes
to talking about whales and other
things, learned in the school of ex-
perience.

Now he is past 67 years of age
with no gray hairs, but a slightly
gray moustache. He speaks nine
different languages?an accomplish-
ment at which the expert school-
teacher-linguist turns green with
envy.

Ifwe permitted ourself to quote
from the numerous papers to which
he has given interviews about his
life this article could be spun out to
two or more columns in length.

As stated, his topic is whales.
He tells rapidly and most interest-
ingly of the home, species and habits
the leviathans of the deep and the
manner of taking them. He is at
present connected with in amuse-

ment company in which lie is the
chief star. This week he is in Bur-
lington. He expects to be at the
Graded School here this morning
and tell the children something
about whales. Among o'.her things,
he tells of being on the island on
which Robinson Crusoe dwelt at one
time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cook and
Master James spent Tuesday in
Pittsboro, making trip by auto.

Mr. J. T. Kernodle and son Lynn,
near Ossipee, were in town this
morning.
' Mr. M. G. Markham, Register of

Deeds, and 'Squire Cox of Durham
were here this morning.

Mess. Chas. W. Rankin, Robt. L.
Holmes and A. P. Williams were
among those attending Ihe final de-
bate at Chapel Hill last Friday
night.

Dr. and Mrs. >George S. Attmore,
who have been visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. Dolph Long, left last
Saturday morning for their home at
Stonewall, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N. Strayhorn
of Durham cape up the latter part
of last week to spend a few days at
the home of I the latter's partents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cooper, near
here.

Triangle Debate and Track Meet ai
Chapel Hill.

The final debate in the triangular
contest took place at Chapel Hill last
Friday night. Thursday afternoon
and night and much of Friday was
taken up in the preliminary elimina-
tion contest. The question was
Government Railway Ownership.
Graham sent down two teams ?

affirmative and negative. Graham's
negative team lost out in the first
contest, but the affirmative team had
staying qualities and was not
turned down until Friday akernoon.
In fact the news came that Graham's
affirmative was posted for the final
contest with Mt. Olive Friday night
and lots of Graham people were get-
ting >-eftdy to go down and -see the
Aycock cup return to Graham. A
little later the name of Waynesville
appeared in the place of Graham.
Graham representatives went down
to see about it. Two explanations
have been heard ?one that some

overzealous newspaper man put up
Graham; another that one of the
judges changed his vote after the
posting. Whether any of these
rumors is true is not known positive-
ly. The confusion, however caused
considerable disapointment, but for
tl)e future success of the Debating
Union, it is hoped the matter will
be cleared up satisfactorily to all
c mcerned.

The following aie the events in
the track meet.

100 yard dash?Suitt, Chapel Hill;
Browning, Hillsboro; West, Belmont;
Paul Raason, Huntersville. Time,
10 3-5 seconds.

High jump?Maness, Rowland;
Isley G., Friendship; Isley C.; Ho-
gan, Chapel Hill. Height, 5 feet
6 1-2 inches.

880 yard run?Ranson, Hunters-
ville; Stanford, Friendship; Isley C.,
Friendship; Hogan, Chapel Hill.
Time, 2:16 2-5.

120yard hurdle ?Browning, Ilills-
boro; Isley C., Friendship; West,
Belmont; Tenney; Chapel Hill. Time,
15 1-5 seconds.

Shot put?(12 pounds), Isley G.,
Friendship; Cates, Hillsboro; Ten-
ney, Chapel Hill; Phelps, Tarboro.
Distance, 40 feet 8 inches.

440 yard run?Curry Isley, Friend-
ship; Lacy Ranson, Huntersville;
Brown, Ilillsboro. Time, 58 seconds.

Polo vault?Browning, Hillsboro;
Hastings, Hillsboro; W. Isley,
Friendship; Maness, Rowland.
Height, 10 feet 6 1-2 inches.

One mile run?Gladstone Isley,
Friendship; Hogan, Chapel Hill;
Pollards, Hillsboro; Durham, Chapel
Hill. Time, 5:14 2-5.

Broad jump?Guy Isley, Friend-
ship; Norfleet, Tarboro; Hastings,
Hillsboro;. Browning, Hillsboro.
Distance, 19 feet 7 1-4 inches.

. Hammer throw?Garland Isley,
Friendship; Cates, Hillsboro; Staf-
ford, Chapel Hill; Phelps, Tarboro.
Distance, 136 feet.

Relay Friendship: team ?G.
Isley, Stanford, Gladst ne Isley, C.
Isley. . Second place. Chapel liill;
third, Hillsboro. Time, 3:53 2:5.

Total points: Friendship 40;
Hillaboro 29; Chapel Hill 16;
llantenville 9; Roland 6; Tarboro
5; lielmont 4.

A Ticket.

MR. EDITOR:
Isaw a ticket suggested in last

week's GL&AXER. HOW does this
look?

J Harvey White, North Graham.
A. L'icv Holt, Eas 1 Graham. i
E. P. McClure, South Graham.
Mcliride Holt, West Graham.
R. L. Holmee, At large.

A VOT*B.

Wanted!
A renter or purchaser for a small

(arm on Haw Hi vet-, two miles East
of Graham. D. A. LONG,

Burlington, c
Thrice is she armed who has hr

quarrel just. Ours always it |

It would be hard to find a more
supremely interesting talker than
Capt. Folger. *

Sunday School Unian Next Sunday at
New Providence.
The fifth Sunda.v Sunday

School Union will be held on
next Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock at New Providence. AH
Sunday schools of the community
are codially invited to attend. The
The chief business of the Union is
the getting together of Sunday
School workers for the exchange of
ideas and to promulgate plans to
secure attendance, especially of
those not identified with any Sun-
day School work. These matters
are discussed by ail who desire to
have a word to say.

The special feature of the occa-
sion this time will be the address
9l Dr. W. C. Smith of Greensboro,
N. C? the man who has thel arrest
'Bible Class in the State and is D 'an
of the State Normal and one of the
notable speakers of the State. One
seldom has the opportunity to hear
a man like Dr. Smith. It is Baid
that he is the onl.v man in Greens-
boro that the people will turn out
to hear, and the Union is fortunate
to secure him for this occasion.

Last Friday was a glorious day
for the assembling of the schools
of thei county to hold their County
Commencement. The people and
school children came in buggies,
wagons, floats and automobiles.
Everything was in holiday attire.
Conveyances were bedecked in
bright colors. Some of the floats
were notable for what they repre-
sented. There was the armed cruis-
er with the guns on deck th?
Snow Storm, May Day and others.
Then there was the display of han-
diwork?a veritable fair on a fine
'Scale. The children marching was
an inspiring sight. The crowd was
large and as orderly as a Sund iy
service.

It is impossible to mention every-
thing?all of it deserves mention.
For a fuller description the read-
er is referred to Prof. Robertson s
educational column.

Canned Goods.
This week, making the third week

in succession, we are again printing
the "Canning Club Prize Lfst"
This is done in order to familiarize
as many people as possible with
what the canning people are expected,
to do and to let them know of the
awards in Btore f>r them The prizes
are the least of the business, but
they are an incentive to action. The
real reward comes in providing
plenty of canned g xids for family
use and some to spare, and in learn-
ing a helpful and useful art in taking
care of field and garden products.
Whether you compete for a prize or
apt, do not fail to can as much as
possible to supply your own table
next winter.

American aviators, it appears,
would be in little danger, t iat is,
as far as the enemy is concerned.

ja Agricultural Preparedness.

I'he Agricultural Extension
Service in Alamance has always
stood for Safe Farming. The fol-
lowing live F'a insare safety:

FARMERS
NEED

ERTILE SOIL,
OOD AND
EED CROPS
IRST.

After tbitt, crops are largely
profit.

Now the crisis is here I This
great nation must aronse herself
for a mighty struggle for liberty.
People without food and armies
without ratious are conquered be-
fore they can begin to fight. Our
greatest safety now lies in food
production aud in saving the
waste products.

Ifthe South is to be strong she
must have food. If this couutry
is to be strong she must be well
fed and have an abundance to
sustain those friendly people who
are even now fighting our battles
for liberty and democracy.

Transportation may be disturb-
ed. Your own defense requires
you to produce and conserve your
food supply. Don't fail now I It
is a national problem of defense
as important as men and guns,
ships and cannon.

Farmers, in your unions, clubs
and other organizations, resolve
to use the best methods now.
When the nation faces a crisis we
must haveihe best farming in its
history. Labors is short, hence
the best tools and all labor-saving
devices must be used to make it
possible for every farm laborer to
cover as much ground as possible
and do the most efficient work.
Farm women and girls«have im-
portant work to do in the garden,
the orchard, in raising poultry,
aud especially in canning, pre-
serving and conserving our food
supply.

Your county agents and home
demonstration agent, your State
agricultural department will glad-
ly advise and assist you in this
new burden of extra work.

Farmers and business men, save
the breeding stock. Dou't sell
cows, heifers, innres, sows, gilts,
ewes or hens. Keep them for
breeding. If the breeding stock
is sold, where will you get the
m»ans to sujiply the inept of this
country?

Club Member* Wanted.

The county is looking to the boys

and the firls enrolled in the various
agricultural clubs to do their pari

in this great crisis.
Our club boys are too young to

enlist in the ranks of those who
go to the front, but they can enlist
the great army that is growing the
food and feed crops for those who
have to fight.

We need one hundred more boys
to enlist in the cow, pig,' chicken
and potato clubs.

Heretofore the boy was required
to confine his efforts to one acr?

but# this year he is encouraged to
grow more than one acre. Tho.v?
wishing to join will please send in
their name and address to E. C.
Turner, Mebane, N. C.. or to m" at

Haw River, N. C.
JAS. P. KERR.

Mr. J- R Nicks Dies Suddenly.
On last Saturday Mr. J. Ii Nicks,

fattier of Mr. W. J. Nitks of Gra-
ham, died at his home about eight
mile< south of Mebane. lie died
suddenly, lie was out in his yard
and fell and soon expired. He was
a highly esteemed citizen. Ije was
about 84 years of age and is surviv-
ed by his widow and eight children
?four sons and four daughters.
The remains were buried at Phillips
Chapel.

The Rhode Island Legislature
haw passed and Ihe Governor of
that State has signed a bill giving
women the ballot in presidential
elections.

'

Two negWies, convicted of kill-
ing a policeman at Charlottesville,
Va., have beeu sentenced to death.
When the negroes were arrested,
» few days ago, a mob was with
difficulty restrained from storm-
ing the jail.

In a collision in Hampton Roads
Friday night with an unknown
steamer, the United States collier
Sterling was so badly damaged
that it was necessary to beach the
ship to save her from sinking. No
lives were lost.

Will 11. I'arry ofSeattle, Wash ,
vice-chairman of the Federal
Trade Commission, died Saturday
in a hospital in Washington City.
He was 53 years old and a native
of New York city, but had lived

, in the West many years.

Prolific Cotton Seed.
100 Bushel* Prolific Cotton Seed

at tl.oo i*r bushel.
W. J. NICKS.

2fiapr2t Graham, N. C.

The unaccountable thing is that
; any "German American"' is more

i faithful to William II than to th<»
memory of Carl Schurz.

DO YOUDREAD
Ifevery man, woman and child in this vicinity

would only take one spoonful of

StOTHMUI
after meals for one month, itwould put vigor in their
blood to withstand the rigors of winter weather and
flJh Help prevent colds, grippe and winter sickness. |

SCOTT'S is a fortifying medicinal-food of particu-
flVf lar benefit in changing seasons, and every drop yields
Vj/ jl direct returns in richer blood, stronger lungs, and

greater resistive power. No alcohol in SCOTTS.
Hi - SMttaßvwM.BlMcdWU.fr. A M

* m-ii |
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»

Kazan
Military Spirit in Evidence at State

College of A. and E.
Raleigh, N.C.

Cor. of The Oleaner.
West Raleigh, April 24.-The stu-

dents of NorthCaroiina State Col-
lege of Agriculture and Engineer-
ing have been applying themselves
to the military training given By
the college with th? utmost serious-
ness since a sta_te of war was de-
clared by Congress.

At the voluntary solicitation of
the student body the drill periods
were increased from three to five
per week. Once a week a whole
afternoon is devoted to campaign
maneuvers and each of these is
made a 1 ittle more strenuous than
the previous in order to harden the
cadets Into service condition. Stress
is now placed upon the execution
pf movements under conditions of
actual hostility. Some of the time
is devoted to sham battle, and at

other times the regiment is taken
on a hike, using every precaution

to prevent surprise by the enemy,
which usually consists of a com-
pany or so sent out in advance.

As further evidence of the earn-
nestness of the Tech students In
meeting the present crisis, the sen-
ior privates, commonly known as
Company Q, who are exempt from
drill by college rules, have again
shouldered guns and say they will
be sufficiently brushed up in their
knowledge of military affairs to

meet any call that will be made

upon them. With a view of cen-

j taring attention upon the military

training, the authorities have can-
celled all athletic engagements for
the remainedr of the season ana

the athletes are now putting their
( full time with guns Instead of bats

A number of Tech students have
already enlisted in some branch of
the regular service or in the na-

tional guard, and large numbers
have made applications for com-

missions in the Officers' Reserve
Corps. No doubt others will ans-

wer the call upon completion of th«-

school year.

MILITARY SCHOOL

To Train Citizens for Commissioned
Officers, to be Held at Fort Ogle-

thorpe, Georgia, From May
Bth to Aug. Bth, 1917.

A Training School for the pur-
pose of preparing American citi-
zens for service as commissioned
officer* during the period of the
present war will be held lis al>ove
indicated.

TIIOMO who Hftlmfactorily coin-

ple'e the preparatory work will
be conimiMftioned as ofllceru in the
U. S. Army. It is not necessary
that applicants should have any
previous military training. The
purpose of the school is to make
officers out of citizens.

The United States is now enter-
ing the greatest war in ita history
and lias on its hands the job of
raising an army of Twelve Hun-
dred Thousand men, with noother
officers than those of the regular
army and National Guard to start
with. The immediate and impera-
tive need is for additional officers
who can train and handle mm,
and for this we shall require in
the next four or five months ap-
proximately forty thousand offi-
cers in all branches of the service.

North Carolina is called upon |
to furnish One Thousand of these,
and all that is necessary to start
with is a sound body, a clear
thinking mind, and the desire for
patriotic service. Surely this
great St«te will not fail to furnish
her full quota.

Men between the ages of twenty
years nine months and forty-four
who desire to enter, communicate
at once with It. W. Ulenn, Divis-
ion Secretary, Greensboro, N. C.

*on kit*Whil Y*a Are Taking

When you take Orove'i Taitelesi
Chill Tonic became the formula l«
plainly printed on every bottle
?bowing that It la Iron and Qui-
nine ID ? taateleai form. No
cure, no pay ?Boc. ad*

Thoae |»eacc meeting* did aome
aervlco in curing patriotism of ft*
"sleeping aickneiw.'"

Break your Cold or with
a few dotes of 666.

There in something the matter
noirtewhere.when one nation'* right*
become the real of the world's
wronga. That is what we are going

to attend to now.

KUB-MV-TIBM-Antto®plic, Ke
lievea Khouuifttiimi, Kpraiim, Neu-
ralgia, etc.

Before long they w(!l be having
primarie* and count.v-to-leounty

campaign* in Kuaaia. Won't ft be
grand, Mabel, to be a auffragett.
over there?

Small Store-houie For Rent.
Well. located clou to tbe beat

trade In Orabara. Price reasonable
and building ready (or occupancy
DOW.

J. M. McCRACKBN?
I 26novtf Onhim,N.C

Being "in fairly good spirit*," the
"former emperor' i» evidently well
pickled. ? h

SUBSCRIBE FOB THB OLEANBH.
ll.Of A YBAR

lack London's Last Story.

The last story Jack London ever
wrote has been secured for Cos-
mopolitan. It is a story with a
gripping interest \ throughout.
"Michael, Brother of Jerry", is
the name of this corking dog-hero
story. Unlike most of Jack Lon-
don s stories which have their set-
tings in the bleak north oountry,
"Michael, Brother of Jerry" is set
in the South Sea Isles?place of
cruel adventure. You'll be inter
ested in Michael's wonderful ad-
ventures.

To Graham Tax-Payers.

If you (I j Dot want to be embar-
rassed by having your property ad-
vertised, or have your wages garni-
sheed, for taxes, see me at once and
pay your back taxes. This March
Ist, 1917.

SALE OF REAL E&tTATE
UNDER DEED OF TRUST

Under and oy virtue of the power
ol sale contained in a certain deed
of truat executed by Jeter Vaughn
and Weldon Vaughn, on Juljr IS,
1813, to the undersigned Alamance
Insurance & Real Bstate Company,
Trustee, for tne purpose of secur-
ing the payment of two certain
bouda of even date herewith, and
default having been made In the
payment of said bonds, due ana
payable on July 15, 1914, the under-
signed Trustee will offer for aale
at public auction to the hlgheat
bidder, for cash, at the court house
door of Alamance county, In Gra-
ham, North Carolina, on

MONDAY, MAY T, 1917,

B. R. TROLINQER,
Tax Collector.

Possibly the German food minis-
later circulates depressing re-
ports to create the impression that
Berlin is a poor plaee for a Christ-
mas dinner.

sloo?Dr. E. Detchon's Anti-Uiu
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than 1100 if you
have a child who a3lls the bed-
ding from Incontinence ot water
during sleep. vCures old and roung
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. 11.00. Hold by Graham Drug
Company »<tv

No* that we love peace less, but
honor more.

LUCKY is the man who
owns a YValtham?-but
only the man who has car-

ried a

Waltham Watch
for thirty or forty years knows
what a fine investment a good
Waltham is.
"Ift Time You Owntd a Waltham."

Come In and talk watch with as.
JV. aW beadauartera for Waltkaa
Watches and carry a complata
aaaortiucnt oI all gradea.

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER A OPTICIAN
GRAHAM, N. C.

Summons by Publication
North C a roll IIn Alamiiire County.

11l the Superior Court,
Miy Term. I111 1.

Hessie Shoffner
vs.

Prank Shoffner.

at 13 o'clock, M., the following de-
'scribed real estate, t»-wit;

A certain lot or parcel of land in
Alamance county, North Carolina,
and in Burlington township, ad-
loinlng the lands of R. M. Morrow,
and others, and bounded and de-
scribed aa follows:

Beginning at <M> Iron bolt on. the
South aide of an alley; running
thence 8. 11)4 dog- B. 136)4 fet to an
iron bolt; thence S. 70)4 deg. W. 70
feet to an iron bolt, corner of lot
no. 8; thence N. 11)4 deg. W. 142)|
feet to an iron bolt on aald alley,
thence with line of aald alley N.
74 dcg. 60 mm. E. 70 feet to the
beginning, containing 22-10Q of an
acre, more or less; and being lot
No. 6, in the plan of aald proper-
ty aa recorded, the same having
been conveyed to Sarah Vaughn by
Dr. K. M. Morrow and wife, June
10, 1913, by deed duly probated and
recorded in Boole of Deeds No. 40,
)>age 128, in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamaoce coun-
ty.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,
April 2, 1917.

Summons by Publication
Nortli Carolina --Alamance County.

In the Huperlor Court,
liefore the llerk.

W. K. Hay an<l wife, (Jeorfla Hay,
Haluilftii. (I'otHloiwra),

va.
llorthH llethel and huaband, Charles

llotliel, I'rlnoo Monro. Oil' Moore
Mild r'rlaa (Koa) Moore, Defend-
lit*,(ItespoudenU).

The defendants above nauied will take
notice thai an action entitled aa above has
ixen commenced In the huperlor Court of
Alnmane county for the purpose of aelllnn
for dlvslon real estate altuate tin aald oounty
and deacrlbed In t> e petition In thla proceed-
Hlu; and the aald defendants will further
take notice (hat they are required to appear
at the office of the Ch rk of the Huperlor
Court for the county of Alainauee on MOD
day the Mlh day of May, 1017, at d answer or
demur to the oomplalut (petition) In auld
proceeding, which will be deposited In the

offlt:e of said cleik within ten days from the
date of the summoos, or the plaintiffs will
apply to the court for the relief demanded
In aald o< mplaint (petition).

Thin rtth uay of April,Mil
J. I>. KRHNODLB,

IWaprlt Clerk Huperlor Court

The defendant above named will
take notice tiiat an action entitled
an above ban been commenced In
the Superior Court of Alamance
County by the plaintiff and againat
the defendant tor thf" purpose of
securing an absolute divorce from
defendant; and the said defendant
will further take notico that ha in
required to appear at the next
term of the Superior, Court of aai.i
county, to be helJ at Graham, N. C.,
at the court houae, on the twelfth
Monday aftei* the first Monday in
March, 1017, nad answer or demur
to the complaint in *aid action,
Which ha* been filed in the office
of the Clerk of said Court, or the
plaintiff will apply to tue Court
for the relief demanded in aaid ac-
tion.

Thl| tth day of April, 1017.
J. I). KKKNODLK,

Saprlt Clerk Superior Court

MIM.I.KH'MANTIMKPTICOII*
knuwn >i

Snake Oil
Will Positively Rrllm Pain In Three

Minutes.

Try It rlaht now for Kheumatfam
Neuralgia, I<ii aore, Htltr Anil awolllen
Joint*, pain* In the brad, hark and huil*.

corn*. hunbma, eir After on# application
pain UlatpiHiiria« by uugic.

A n+vrr f.iliioir reinedy ijm«| internally and
externally for ? ouglta. t'olda, Croup, bore
Throat. I>lp t herla and Toritliltla.

Tbla oil I*a ncedad ro I* the moat pene-
trating rtf i edy known. lie promf»t aiwl
Immediate i ff,< i In relieving pain in dun -to
the fact that It penetratea to the affected

Jarta at once. /a an IDuatration, pur U-n
ropaonjth* Ihlckeat place of aole leatb rand

It willpenetrate tbla auindafico through and
through Mi Ibrna in Inutea.

Accept no *ubeiltull< n. Tbla great Ml I*
ffoldi-n f#vi color only. Kvary bottl* an*ran
teed; 'JSn\ and &0u a bottle, or mone> ref toded

IIAVI* I>Ktrc; CONPAMV.

Public Sale of Valuable
Real Property.

Pursuant to an order of th« HuprrlorCourt
of Oul!ford comity, riia'ln I ? a Hpecial Pro-
ceedlng therein pendlnir, entitled "ttalph l?
Steele and J (i, Hu-«le, Adm'ia of the »*tuN-
Of 11. w. p tee a, e* part*;", Ihe uinlcr I.n*«l
duly appoint**] com ml a. loner will offer for
aale on

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1917,
at Z o'clock p. m., on lb«» praml***. aeur the
town of(ilbaon rllta. the following d«<*cril*«d
real properly, to wit:

A cerWlu tract or parcel of Imd In Hock
I'.tct-k Town*bli>. In Uullford .ount y.Hiate of
North Carolina, adjoining the land* of ffuller
ftuooe, Oideou l>« Vault and otln ra. and
bound'? 1 aa followa:

l)igiunlrg «»t * hlark Jack and running
thence S Vt(leg VV V»( h« MlIk*to a white oak
or * alak*; tber>c«? n i!» >.e« W ft eh* 7) Ika to a
dogwood; IMimo K J dew N T rha lb Ik*to a

atone; tfcence H a, dec K ffcha 0 IkaPi a stone
on the old line: thence wiih Midold line N
ftodt g K<Wcb *to the h*|luuln«; contaiulfig
|h§ acrea, mor» or )»*?:

Ki»nj.l«l from tba alxivo dea< rllx-d tract
of land la a tract of ?0 acrea, mora or le«a,
?old and conveyed pi M. K.

Tbla la a valuable farm and i* well k*cated;
It Ilea partly within ihe corporate llmi>a orthe town ol UltMonvlilaaiid a part of It ba*
t>een aut>divided Into town lou for the pur-
poee of tbla aale. Tbaae 'Iown Isof and auo
divialona cl aald farm will flrat be offered
?or aaie. the c«f(nmiaair;ner raaervina the
right, uliter the order* of the court to there-
after offer the a'ld far -I for aal«aa a whole
and rf|wrt that bid or blda to the court for
confirm*i|on tbat ahMli net the gr« ater lum
for aald **atate. Plat of ibe dlviaiona of a .id
land maX tie wen by calling upon J. U. Mevle,
Olbaonvilla, N. C.

Summons by Publication.

North Cirollni-Alinmee County.
In the Huperlor Court,

Before the Clerk.

J. M. M yliaiiand hla wife. Ida Mahan,
Mary Jane Holand and her husband
A. L. Iloland, Petitioners,

va.
Kannle Use and her husband, Oeurge

'MM?, Kate Cauaer and bar buaband,
George Causey. Jim Mar ban and hla
wife, Lydia Maytmn, or full aca, and
M> rtle Mayban, a minor of about
eighteen yi«ri ofa|«, Kespondents.

The defendant, Jim Mayban and hla wife.
I.ydla Mayban,above named, willtake notice
that an action entitle*! aa above h <s been

commenced In the Huperlor Court of Ala-
mance county, to sell lor partition certain
lands of «*hlch W. K. Mayban uled seized and
l/onsesMMl; and the said defendants willfur-
ther take nolle* that they are isuulred to
appear attb oftloe of the Clerk of tbe su-
perior Court for Alamance county, at tbe
court house In the town of Oiahant,
mance enmity, N. C., on Monday the 2Ut day
of May, 11*17. and answer or domur to tbe pe
tlllMkaPlfcd in aald office, as required by law
In such proceedings, or tbe will
apply to tlie court lor the relief 4emanded In

Mild pe I lion.
This the llth day of April, 1917.

J. D. KKHNODLK,
IWjprft Clerk Muperlor i ourt

Terr*»of Kale-One third In <*»h on day of
?ale and the other two third* In equal liutUl-
fneuta*t three and NU months: thj deferred
payment* to be evidenced by the bond* of
the pure bar, bearing «lx per oent. Internet
from date ot tbe confirmation of tbe sale
untilpaid. All of aald \u25a0ale* aubject to con-
firmation by tbe court and title reeetved
until tbe payment ot tun purc-baie price la
complete.

Tbl» tbe 17tb day of April, I*l7.
J, MLtU LOIt«, CvmmlMlotwr.

Re-Sale of Land!
Under and by virtue of an ordei

of the Superior Court of Alamanct
County, North Carolina, in a Spe-
cial Proceeding entitled Caroline
McVey, Mrs. i>ena Durham, et al.,
vs. Wayne McVey, et al? the un-
dersigned commissioner will offei
at |iui>ilc re-salc to the highest bid-
der, at the court hojse door in
Graham, Alamance county, on

.SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1817,

at 12 o'clock, no&n, the following
described property, to-wit-

Tract No. 1. being a certain
tract or parcel of land lying ana
being on the North side of Cam
Creek, adjoining the Snow Camp
Foundry Lot, and bounded as fol
lows: beginning at a stone in tht
said Foundry Lot and running N.
with David Dixon's line, 30 pole*
to a stake, Jonn Dixon's line,
thence W. 6 poles with sai 1 Dixon t

line to a stone; thence S. 30 polei
with said line to a stone; thenc.
E. with said Suow Camp Foundry
Lot 8 poles to the beginning, ant.

containing one and one-half acres,

more or less.
Tract No. 2. Being a cercaii.

tract or parcel of land lying am.
bi'ing on the water* ol Cane Creek
adjoining the land* of Wm. Walli
and Jonn Dixon and bounded at,

follows. beginning at a stake It.
a road and running thence N.
dtg. W. 21 chains and 70 links to
a rock in said Wall's line, thenc<
N. 44 deg. E. with said Wall's lint
33 chains and 70 links to a rock it.
said Wall's line, thence 8. 29 chains
and 20 links to the beginning, ami
{.'ontaining twenty-nine and thrc<.*-
fourths acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale: One-third casjj.
one-third in three months and one
third in six months, deferred pay-
mehts to bear interest, ana sale
subject to the confirmation of th«
Court.

Htdding to commence on tract No
1 at #66.00.

Bidding to commence on tract No
2 at $121.00.
Thia Iftth day of April, 1917.

JOHN J. HENDERSON,
Commissioner

\u2666+»4-M-++-M-++++M+++*
| UP-TO-DATB JOB PRINING ,
I DONE AT* THIS OPPICB. ;
| % OIVM US A TRIAL, i

If and men
You Want Ice 1
Call 'Phone 299*J

BUCK & SMITH
NoticeofSale

Under and by virtuq of an order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, made in the special pro- f
ceedinga entitled Fannie Black, aa
administratrix of Martha Andrew,
deceased, and individually, vs. Con-
nie Sharp* and others, the same be-
ing No upon the special pro-
ceedings docket of said court, tne
undersigned commissioner will, on

MONDAY, MAY 31, 1917, J
at MO o'clock p. m., at the court
house door in Graham, North Caro-

lina, offer for sale to tne mgnest
bidder, for caan, that certain tract
or parcel of land in Burlington
Townsuip, Alamance county, xiortn
Carolina,adjoining the lanus ol Ja-

cob Kike, to illiam Cates and others,
and bounded as follows, vis J

Beginning at a rock or stake on
West aide of Means street 69 ft.
from Bverett street, running S. 63
deg. 24 min, W. with Jacob Kite's
line and parallel with Bverett st.,
316 ft. tfl a stake or rock, tnence Ki.
3fi deg. 36 min. W. 59 ft. to a rock
or stake also William Cates' cor-
ner, thence N. 53 ieg. 34 min. B.
witft aaid Cates' line *l6 feet to a
stake or rock with Means street 6ft
ft. to the beginning. It is further
described by saying it is situat-
ed In the Eastern part oft the town
of Burlington and ia a portion of
lot No. 66 of the town plot of Bur-
lington.

Tnia 19th day of April, 1917.
J. B. VBRNON,

Commissioner.

Sale of Real Estate
Under and by virtue of the term*

of a certain Deed of Trust execut-
ed and delivered to Alamance In-
surance ft Real Estate Company, re-
corded In Book No. 62 of i>eeds of
rrust, page 181 in the office- of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, to secure an indebtedness
evidenced by two certain notea
therein described, default having
been made in the payment of ssia

I indebtedness, the undersigned will,
on

MONDAY, MAY 14, 1917,
at 1.45 o'clock p. m., at the court
.IOUHC door, in Uraham, North Car-
olina, offer for sale at public out-
cry to the best bidder, for cash, the
following described land and prem-
ises, to-wit: A certain tract or
parcel of land in Burlington I'own-
snip, Alamance county, Aorth Caro-
lina, adjoining tne land* of Elmira
Cotton Mills Company, Rignt of

,
the Southern Railway Company,
and others, and described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Beginning at a stake I(M> ft, from
center of Southern Railway Com-
pany's track on line of estate of
H. P. May, running thence N. S 1-3
deg. E. 96 ft. to a stake; tbeoca
South 86 2-3 deg. E. 198 feet to
a stake on West side of Chestnut
street; thence South 3 1-3 deg W.
200 feet to a stake 100 feet from
center of Southern Railway Com-
pany's track 226 feet to the begin-
ning, containing 67-100 of an acre,
more or less, and known and mark-
ed as lot No. 1 on plot; on which
is situated a five-room dwelling.
This lot hi day of April, 1917.

Alamance ins. & Real Estate Co.
Trustee.

Sale ol Real Estate Under
Mortgage.

Under ttntl by virtue of the, pow-
er ot »ale contained in a certain
mortgage bearing date of Novem-
ber 6th, 1910, and duly probated and
recorded in the office of tbe Register
of Deeds for Alamance county. In
Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Truat No. 60, at pages 323 to 336,
the 'undersigned mortagees will, on

MONDAY, APRIL 30, 1917,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court v-4
house 'door of Alamance county, in
Graham, North Carolina, offer for
sale at public auction to the high-
est bidder, for cash, a certain tract
of land in Burlington township, AU-
mance county, North Carolina, ad-
joining the lands ot Alamance Insu-
rance Ac Real Estate Company, Dave
Moore, 2&-tfoot alley and others, ana
bounded as follows, to-iwit;

Beginning at an iron bolt on cor-
ner of 2 alleys, running thence with
?uii<l alley 80 ft. to an iron bolt, Dave
Moore's corner, thence with line of
Dave Moore South 127 feet to an
iron ibolt, corner of lots No. 13 and
14, thence with line of Alamance *

Insurance & Real Estate Company
HO feet to an iron bolt on alley,
thence with line of alley 127 feet
to the beginning, being lot No. 7
in plot of Alamance Insurance &

Heal Estate Company, and contain-
taining 23400 of an acre, more or
less.

Place of sale, court house door,
Graham, North Carolina. Time of
tale 12 o'clock, M., April 30, 1917.

Terms of sale, CASH.
JORDAN A. ISLBY,
CORA ISLEY,

Mortgagees.
This March 24, 1917.

Land Sale
Under and by virtue of an order

\u25a0>l the Superior Court of Alamance
tounty in a special proceeding en-
titled Edward Guthrie, et al., va.
?V ill Guthrie, et al., the undersignea
ommissioner will offer at public

luction, to the highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1917,
it 12 o'clock, noon, on the premises,
in Newlin Township, the following
lescribed tracts of land, to-wit:

TRACT NO. 1. A certain tract or
parcel of land lying and being on
thaMMters of Mary s Creek, adjoin-
ing Tne lands of Mary Wright. Ma-
ry Shaw and others, and containing
i acres, nore or less.
TRAICT NO. 2. A certain tract or

arcel of land lying and being on
le waters of Mary's Creek, adjoin-

ing the lands of Stafford, Mary
v oods, Rachel Thompson, and oth-
rs, and containing 37 acres, more or

less.
TRACT NO. 3. A certain tract or

parcel of land lying and being on
the waters of Mary's Creek, known
aa the saw mill and cotton gin tract,
and contains one acre, more or leaa.

Terms of Sale : One-third cash,
one-third in six months and one-
third in twelve months montha. De-
ferred payments to bear interest.
Sale subject to confirmation of the
Court.

Thi* 11th day of


